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One or more natural personsof the age of l8 yearsor mor€ may_incorporate
a nonprofit corporationby signing,

verifying and delivering Articles of Incorporation in duplicate to the Corporation Commissioner.Tbe procedure for the
formation of nonprofit corporations is set forth in ORS 61.305through 61.325.See ORS 61.3u for the conient of Articles of
Incorporation.
Nonprofit

Articles of Incorporation
OF
Coltnbia

Seaplane Pilttt

Att ocia.tjan

The undersigned natural person(s) of the age of eighteen years or more, acting as incorporators
under the Oregon Nonprofit Corporation Law', adopt the following Articles of Incorpor"iiotl

AnTICLE

I The name of this co,rporationis

Colunbia' Seaplane ?i'latt

than one or more of the purposes contained in its artic)es of incorporation;

oRs61.07r.)

and cannot contairithe

word ,.cooperative". See

PWLAgl

and its duration shall be
ARTICLE

Attocitti-on

The purpose or purposes for q'hich the corporation is organized are:

II

l-. \g nepzuent, ptwmo.tz,a( ptotpr,t the intinuil
o{ Setpbne ?i}it^,
2, The^erclwnge 06 indotvniion' and, brtowLelgztAtwugh l14ect 6oci"ol untte.t and p)ntel
'
rr,iliag6.
5. Ang othu lan{t& otLlvi-tg,
\yy^q{ utjnch.-ia (on pzodi.t (on w&ch crnpna,Li-au ma4 be ozganizei undut
OPSChaptut 6l
(It is not necessaryto set forth in the articles any of the corporate powers enumera'redin ORS 61.061.It is
suffjcient to
state, either aione or u'ttlr other purposes,"Thai, the corporation ma, engage in any lawful activity, none of whjch is for
profit, for which corporationsmay be organizedunder ORS Chapter 61";-however.it is desirableto state the prin:ary purpose of the corporationin conjunction with such statement.)

ARTICLE III

.The address of the initial registgre{ office of the corporation is

2 603 S -E ^- Gn^Vd lyp
rytp
l{street and 'Number)
and -the name of its
ARTICLE l.he
(At l€ast three)

'rnitiai

_pan.o
--

ant , l4zgon

g7 ZlQ _
'Wi,LeA

:egistered agent at such address is

rzip t

Davl-d,H-

number of directors constituting the initial board of directors of the corporation is
, and the names and addressesof the

persons s,ho are to serve as directors until the first

annual meeting or until their successorsare elected and shall qualify are:
Neme
(Street and Number)

Aildress
(City and State)

Oavid H. Ui,te4

960t.S.E.'GasndAve. ?oa,&tand,
Aneaonql20Z

Thtuwan llire

eAl Aftoatu *oad Lahe 0alWo, Ozzqonq7ffi4

,loW

Kal,natamn

(Zip;

llir'|5 5.6J, RLveatmod
&odd ?on$tatd..Auaon gTTlg

ABTICLE

V

The name and address of each incorporator is:
Namc
(Street and Number)

Address
(Ciiy and State)

0avi.d, lt: Ui,t-c4

ld0t S.E. 'elurrn Avetuc

Tlutntnn Hize

901 A,nmtutr Road Lahc ?llut,ega;1rcgor

lblLg'Kohnttamt

tt175 3-$^ Pive-tutoodRoad,

VI

ARTICLE

?oa,tland- 1runon

Potutlatd,i: ltegon

(zLp)

q72A2
97A31
i7219

The provisions for the distribution of assets on dissolution or final liquidation are:

Upn tJte di-ttottrtion otl 6blal U4uLdation 0l thil conpotu.tLon, all oceountt
ou)el 6hall bz pail, and,dru1nunining dund,tahdl be tumel, o.vuLtA a Lucesed,Lng
Loeil, Mn pr!6i-t conpna,tton wi,th tinilan W^Wsu oft i6 none, tt the "Setfi.ane
PibtE 4p4oe-tbl,Lonn,
!
P,0, Box 3009, ,tlothington,0, C, 20014

'.t,,:

1

VIf' (Optional prtvisions for'the regulation of the internal affairs of the corporaticln',as may be
ARTICLE
.
, .
+appropriate..If none. leave blank.)-.

We, the undersigned incorporators, declare under penalties of perjury that we have examined the
foregoing and to the best of 'our knowledge and.rbelief, it is true| correct and complete.

Dated

,19 -.

Fiie with Corporation Commissioner, Commerce Bldg., 158 12th St., N.E., Salem, Oregon 9?810.
sP.22ltgl-81{

